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to northern Australia. It has smooth, greyish bark on the trunk and branches, lance-shaped adult leaves, flower buds in groups of seven, white flowers and cup-shaped to conical fruit. Description Eucalyptus aequinoctialis is a tree or mallee that typically grows to a height of and forms a lignotuber. It has smooth greyish bark on the trunk and branches, sometimes

forming a scaly patch. Young plants have coppery green, egg-shaped to round leaves that are long and wide. Adult leaves are the same dull grey green to greyish yellow colour on both sides, lance-shaped, long and wide tapering to a petiole long. The flower buds are arranged in leaf axils in groups of seven on an unbranched peduncle long, the individual buds on pedicels
long. Mature buds are hemispherical to oval, long and wide with a conical operculum. Flowering occurs in August and the flowers are white. The fruit is a woody cup-shaped to conical capsule long and wide with the valves near rim level. Taxonomy Eucalyptus aequinoctialis was first formally described in 1889 by the botanists Joseph Maiden and William Blakely from
a specimen collected by Charles von Steven during his expedition to the Kimberley and the Northern Territory in 1885. The specific epithet (aequinoctialis) is derived from the Latin words aequinoctialis meaning "with equal days" and refers to the number of days from when the leaves first appear to when bud appearance occurs in this species. Distribution Eucalyptus

aequinoctialis occurs in the Kimberley, Northern Territory, and north eastern Western Australia from around the Styx River north-west of 3e33713323
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